Carpe Vino’s 10th Anniversary Scehdule
Thursday, August 9, 6 p.m.: We’re inducting our first customer into the new “Carpe
Vino Hall of Fame,” and honoring that person with an engraved plaque on a dedicated
stool at the wine bar.
Friday, August 10, 7 p.m.: We’ll honor our very own MVE, Most Valuable Employee,
the person who has been a key contributor to the success of Carpe Vino.
Sunday, August 12, noon: We’re open for business. We’re changing our hours so that
we’ll be open six days per week, including Sundays, from noon till 5 p.m.
Tuesday, August 14, 5 p.m.: We’re now serving dinner five nights per week, Tuesday
through Saturday, and this week, Chef Alexander’s menu will focus on the “Farms of
Placer County” that have contributed to our culinary excellence.
Wednesday, August 15, 7 p.m.: This is the actual anniversary date of opening Carpe
Vino in 2002, and we’ll be celebrating with a “Cupcakes & Champagne”. Join us for a
toast at 7 p.m. and enjoy an artisan cupcake.
Thursday, August 16, 6:30 p.m.: Local wineries have always been central to the wine
program at Carpe Vino, and this evening we’ll be hosting a wine tasting featuring the
winery we hit it off with at the very beginning.
Friday, August 17: We will be open from 12 noon to 4 p.m., then closed for a private
event.
Saturday, August 18, noon till 3 p.m.: Wine Thing!! This is our signature event that we
roll out every February. But this year, we’re hosting an August rendition to celebrate our
10th. First hour is for Wine Club member only (with free admittance for two); general
public is welcome for the last two hours, with $25 admission, making it a great time to
join the Wine Club. At 5 p.m. our employee-only party kicks off in the garden behind the
shop. We’ll be awarding five- and 10-year service pins.
Daily Deals, $10 apps and wine by the glass: We’ll have daily deals announced via
email for the 10 days of the celebration. Also from August 7 to 16, a premium wine
selection will be offered each evening for $10 per glass and all appetizers will be priced
at $10.
Thank you to all of our customers who have patronized Carpe Vino since the beginning
and gave credence to the notion that there was a huge demand for fine wine and fine
dining in Old Town Auburn!

